
901/65 Golden Four Drive, Bilinga, Qld 4225
Townhouse For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

901/65 Golden Four Drive, Bilinga, Qld 4225

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Hannah Soda

0447179839

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-901-65-golden-four-drive-bilinga-qld-4225
https://realsearch.com.au/hannah-soda-real-estate-agent-from-base-property-group-kirra


$1,200 pw Furnished

This is your opportunity to secure this fully furnished, unique stand alone townhouse with your own private pool,  deck

and landscaped courtyard - perfect for entertaining.The property features three separate levels to provide children's or

guest accommodation distinct from the master suite and main living area, creating an expansive beachside living space to

admit sea-breezes and soothing surf sounds throughout. The ground floor is accompanied by a generous family room

flowing out onto a beautiful patio area over looking the pool. On the second level is the gourmet kitchen that has it all,

layered with granite bench-tops with Miele appliances, and large pantry. The dining living area and two generously sized

bedrooms are also on this level and flow out onto a private deck with some ocean views. The top floor offers an open plan

layout with a stunning outlook from every aspect. The luxurious master suite features an ensuite and walk-in-robe along

with a generous study area. Additional features include; - Private in ground pool and landscaped court yard/outdoor

shower - Chefs kitchen with stone bench tops Miele steam oven, microwave and oven - Set over three levels of living

space - Blackbutt timber flooring - Ducted air-conditioning throughout - Separate Study area - Double lock up garage -

Separate laundry area Location - Less than 100 meters walking distance from the beach - Minutes away from Tugun,

Coolangatta and Gold Coast Airport- Easy access to M1 Motorway International Airport & Southern Cross UniversityTo

arrange an inspection or for more information please contact Hannah Soda of Base Property Group on 0447 179 839.

Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of these particulars, no warranty is given by the

vendor or the agent as to their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely on these particulars as representations of fact

but must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.


